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the end of the operation the sponges were 
counted, and found CQI-RC~, no  ona knew that 
the half sponge was left in the patient’s 
abdomen. 

W e  have known Sisters blamed for no  fault 
d their own when mistakes ‘have occurred, 
and they cannot tcm tenaciously claim their 
rights ,in waiting upon the surgeon. 

When a life i s  at stake the care exercised 
cannot be too great, and severe censure, at 
least, should follow the occurrence of “ m i s  
takes  ” which should never happen if proper 
care is exercised. - 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
GIVE T H E  MOST INTERESTING REPORT OF SECOND 
SIQHT YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED, OR OF WHICH YOU 

HAVE BEEN TOLD. 
We have pleasure in awarding the prize this 

week ta Miss M. M. G. Bielby, Cranford, 
Middlmex. 

The folhlowing (story of Second Sight, Clair- 
voyance or Astral Vision was related to me 
some years ago by a friend, whom I will call 
Miss E., shortly aftar it occurred :- 

One bright morning Miss E., who was friend 
and private secretary of a famous1 man of 
.affairs, whom I will refer to as Mr. X., ac- 
companied tha latter to the door of a certain 
Embassy in a long and quiet London sitreat, when 
he  todd her to walk &wly up tha strwet towards1 
another house whlere ha wouad join her, as his 
appointment would not detain him long. Miss 
E. had wdlted about two hundred yards when 
.she heard fooksteps running behind her, and, 
turned to meet a hatkiss and breathless page. 
“The gentleman says you ara to go back, 
Miss, h e  wants youi,” ha told hw. Wondering 
.greatly, for this was quite unlike Mr. X.’s 
ways, Miss E. e t raced her stepsi. At the 
Embassy thare was no sdgn of Mr. X., and 
she waited them until he  appeared. 
O n  hearing the story of tha boy’s message 

h a  d ida imed all knowledga of it ; he had been 
talking with tha Ambassador all the time he 
was in the house. But the boy was positive 
that Mr. X. had come down into the hall and 
Told him to run after the lady and bring her 
back. Tba mystmry appeared insoluble. 

Howww, Mr. X. and Miss E. proceeded on 
tEeir way. A little beyond that point where 
Miss E. had1 turned back, a crowd had 
gathered round a moto’r-car on thler pavement, 
wreckad by i ts  collision with; area railings. 
Had Miss E. not turned back when she did 
*ha wodd, so they cailcullatedi, Rave been just 
.at the spot of the accident when it m i r r a d .  
It should be  explahed that both Mr. X and 
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Miss E. were highly developed psychics, 
accustomed to focus their Consciousnmas on 
that plane nest abova tha physical plane, 
namely, thte astrd. But Miss E. had no  pre- 
monition a t  all of threatening danger. 
The solution of the myetary at which they 

arrived was that during his conversation at the 
Embassy, which involved the brain mind, the 
Consciousness or Ego of Mr. X., functioning 
in tha astral ibody, perceived-as is possible 
with astral vision-the impending accident, and 
took action to save his friend from it. His  
appearance to the boy could easily be  explained 
as that of a powerful thought-form, which 
would appear to anyone slightly clairvoyant as 
the real man. But there was the voice to be 
accounted for, as only by those who are clair- 
audient can the astral voice be heard. This 
fact presupposes al certain degree of materiali- 
sation from someone at hand who was 
mediumistic, probably the boy himself, the 
very essenca of mediumship, being the 
ready separatibility of the principlesLastral, 
physical, &c. 

Another possible theory is that the appear- 
ance of Mr. X. was taken for a, moment by an 
Invisible Helper to wholm the Ego of Mr. S. 
had communicated his anxiety concerning his 
friend’s danger. There are many instances on 
record of this mode of manifestation; but 
where the voica is heard this; too, hvolvels 
partial materialisation. The unusual feature! 
of the incident was that no  impression of the 
vision reached the brain mind, which was con- 
centrated on a political matter. 

As I know by personal expelrience, it is 
possibifa to be momantarily fully conscious and 
clairaudient on the astral and physical planes 
simultaneously, the sensation bleing that of elx- 
tended vision-including one who has passed 
over-as of a door sluddanly opening. From 
the numeirous cases on record of this type of 
phenomena I cannolt recall another instance 
where the Consciousness manifaslted exactly 
a s  described in thlis story, though, a somewhat 
analogous condition eixists in the mode by 
which an Ego in aerthdlifei vivifies by his love 
then thought4orms his fri’ends in the Heaven- 
world have made of him, mceiving in his Coa- 
sciiousness a retwrn of love withollt his, bcain 
mind having any knolwlddgs of the t ransa&m, 
although it conduoes to his general happiness 
and graatly assists his wolu,tion developing 
his capacity far loving, 

HONOURABLU MENTION. 
The following competitors receive honoarable 

mention :-Miss Anna M. Carnaron, Mrs. G. 
Firth Scott, Miss M. Sand’ws. 
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